
TREATY FOR THE EXTRADITION 0F CRIMINALS BETWEEN

CANADA AND THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA*

Signed at Washington, April 29, 1942

Ris Majesty the King of Great Britain, Ireland and the British dominions

7ond the Seas, Emperor of India, in respect of Canada; and

The iPresident of the United States of America,
Desiring to promote the cause of justice, have resolved to conclude a treaty

the extradition of fugitives from. justice between the two, countries and have
Ened for that purpose as their respective plenipotentiaries:

Ris, Majesty the King of Great Britain, Ireland, and the British dominions
rond the Seas, Emperor of India, for Canada:

Mr. Leighton McCarthy, KOC., Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenî-
tentiary of Canada nt Washington; and

The 1'resident of the UJnited States of Amneriea:

Mr. Cordeil Hull, Secretary of State of the United States of Amnerica;

Who, having commniieated to each other thecir full powers, found in good

d due formi, have agreed as follows:

ARTICLE Il

The higil contracting parties engage to cteliver up to each other, under the
'eumatances and conditions stated in the present treaty, those persons who,

Iflg accused or convicted of any of the crimes or offenses enumerated in

tikle Ill, commnit{ed wîthin the territory of the one party, shall be found
~thin the territory of the other party.

ARTICLE Il

For the .purpoc-es of the present treaty:

(a) the territory of Canada shall be deemed to bc ail territory wherever

situated under its exclusive administration and control;

(b)f6 the territory of the United States of America shall be deemned to b>e

ail territory wherever situated belonging to the United Sttsof
America including its dependenoies and ail other territories under its
exclusive administration or control;

(C) the word '<territory " shall be deemed to include territorial waters,

Mcant~ vessels on and aircraft over the high seas, an~d men of war

( d) " requesting country " shall be dleemied te mean that country on behaif

of wich a comipeet authority requests the surrender of an accused
or convicte< person;


